2020 COMPETITION MAP

British Triathlon - Youth A (2004/05)

Championship Youths

Super Series Qualification

Performance Assessments SS

Super Series Youths

Regional Youths

Bedford Duathlon Mar 15
(AG Sprint Draft Legal)

British Duathlon Apr 4/5 (Youth A)
(Bedford)

Llanelli SS May 9
Youth A+B Tier 1/Tier 2
Super League/School Games Qualifier

Stockton Duathlon Apr 19 (Youth A)
(Draft Legal)

Blenheim SS May 31 (Youth A+B)
Super League/School Games Qualifier

Eton Sprint May 17
AG Draft Legal

Stockton Duathlon Apr 26
(Draft Legal)

Leeds WTS June 6
Youth A+B

Brit Tri Aquathlon May 25
Eton Dorney (AG)

One or the other

North Aquathlon Heat* SS Jun 21
Venue TBC (Scotland)
Multi-race format / Youth A

Fleet Feet Sprint May 31
Aberdeen (AG Draft Legal)

South Aquathlon Heat* SS Jun 27
Bowood Hall (South West)
Multi-race format / Youth A

Cardiff Sprint Jun 28
(AG Draft Legal)

Parc Bryn Bach SS Jul 18/19
Youth A

Tri England Aquathlon Jul 12
(Worthing AG)

Hetton Super Sprints SS Aug 1
Youth A+B - heats/finals/relay format
Euro Youth Champs Qualifier

Mallory Park Sprint Jul 19
(AG Draft Legal)

School Games Sep 3-6
L’boro Uni Yr 10/11 only

Redcar Sprint Jul 26
(AG Draft Legal)

The Big Weekend (Mallory) SS Sep 12/13
British Champs & Mixed Relay
Youth A Tier 1/Tier 2

Brighton Sep 13
(AG Draft Legal)

Super League
Jersey Sep 19 or 26 TBC Youth A+B

Darley Moor Duathlon Sep 20
Ashbourne (AG Draft Legal)

European Youth Oct 1-4
Alanya (TUR) Youth A+B

Bedford Duathlon Oct 11
(AG Draft Legal)

Notes
1. SS denotes Youth B Super Series event. The event at Leeds WTS is NOT part of the Super Series.
2. *North Aquathlon Heat = SCO/NE/NW/YOR - *South Aquathlon Heat = SW/SC/SE/LON - Central Regions EM/WM/E can choose which they’d event prefer/is closest to them
3. **The AG (Age Group) Sprints are draft legal and form part of Euro and World AG Qualification (Aquathlons aside). Athletes have to be age 16 at end of year to race over Sprint distance and should only do so as part of a coherent race programme that accounts for their training history and age/stage development. 15 yr olds are directed to their Regional Junior Series.
4. The School Games is run in school years - years 10 and 11 only, for Scottish athletes this means being 15 or 16 on the 31st Aug 2020, selection events will be Llanelli and Blenheim.
5. Events in bold type are linked to a selection policy - see here for selection policies
6. Due to overall numbers of athletes racing Tier 1 / Tier 2 events are currently available only for male athletes - due to greater field spread female categories have larger start numbers